
 

Canapes and Hors d' oeuvres 
 

Crostini 
$25/25 pieces 

Fig, Goat Cheese and Prosciutto  

Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese, Capers and Shallots  

Pistachio Olive Tapenade  

Roasted Sweet Peppers, Capers, Shaved Parmesan  

Caramelized Onion and Bacon  

Blue Cheese, Honey and Pear  

 
 

Canapes (25 pieces) 

Bacon Wrapped Beef Bites   pistou, whole grain mustard $55 

Crispy Wonton Prawns    sweet and sour sauce $60 

Chicken Spring Rolls   cranberry port reduction $50 

Seared Ahi Tuna    avocado and wonton crisp $65 

Crab and Corn Salad    fried tortilla, poblano aïoli $65 

Stuffed Mushrooms   sausage, panko, balsamic reduction $35 

Caprese Skewers   cherry tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella $40 

Bacon Wrapped Dates   goat cheese, balsamic reduction $40 

Petite Quiche   caramelized onion and broccoli $40 

Brie Cheese Bites   puff pastry, cranberry compote $50 

 

 

 



Decorative Arrangements 
(Serves approximately 50 people) 

 
Elaborate Fruit Display   pineapple, melons, berries, grapes, citrus $125 

$75/half platter 
Artisan Cheese Platter   assorted cheese, dried fruits, marinated olives $175 

$100/half platter 
Marinated Grilled Vegetables   asparagus, summer squash, portobello, 
peppers, onions 

$125 

Bruschetta Bar   tomato, basil and garlic/Provençal hummus/spinach-
artichoke fondue/crostini 

$100 

Garden Crudite   marinated and raw vegetables, buttermilk herb and blue 
cheese sauces 

$100 

Assorted Pastry Platter   mini croissants, house-made bread, muffins, 
butter and jam 

$125 
$75/half platter 

 
Social Hour 

 
Choice of (1) decorative arrangement (2) canapes and (2) crostini/ $8 per person 

Choice of (2) decorative arrangements (3) canapes and (3) crostini/ $12 per person 

 

Additional Buffet Sides 
 

Fruit Bowl   assortment of melons, pineapple, berries, grapes /$3 per person 

Salad Bowl   mesclun mix, cucumber, tomato, house vinaigrette /$2 per person 

Berry Garnish for Bar Drinks   raspberries, blueberries or strawberries /25 pieces $30 

 

Dessert Upgrades 
 

Petite Dessert Platter   lemon pot de crème, chocolate mousse, house-baked cookies, cheesecake 
cups   $75/25 pieces 

Chocolate Decadence   Flourless chocolate cake, ganache, raspberry sauce add $2 

Icing on the Cupcake    full size cupcakes $4 / baby bite cupcake $1.25 / brownies $3.50 /mini 
pies $4 / cookie sandwiches $3 

*04-06-17 


